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"'’by JOHN W rOBM-Y.
Tg ko. iusmrm fourth siasßr*

xiie haiiv press.
- .fcacrlMis. 1« Tss Dollars Pan JUjStrit. fa■ ;

TBBSIT Curts PfR Week, payablo 6*
r Mailed k> PubFcribera oat of the city,

f;,ri’
, P ißm Asstrat: Toon Dollars akd hm

viff 1>(" gjroKTBS! Two Dollars Aim IffHfD
(,> •*‘ss, yea THREE Mosths, iawrtaMr laaiTMM
Il' .inipordemd. ~
Mtw ‘'“jrtlsements Insertedat tbs ntual rate*.
'**’«»* TBI>WEEKLT PBSSS,

, wBttfjstiibsrs, Fits Dollars Psr Ajwjx, la

auction sales,

;;trN B. MYERS A 00., AUOKKHI.J JESS. *«• m% Md*S* MAIiKBT SitML
* *

yBBSKPTOBT SAM OF EUROPEAN AND,10 iiMSKIOAN DBY GOODS, Ac.**
hold a lar*»role ofBritish, German, French,

**.««£»» irf*oo,l!> bPcatalogue, on four months'
Jll THUbWv MORNING, '..

\ sb, tommeacis# at precisely 10 o’clock* com*
& IJOO PACKAGES AND LOTS

Oorraan, French, India, and American dry
t.'r«aiV»<!l«S IarB0* aod/reeharoo/Snentof¥' wonted,linen, cotton, and silkgoods forcity

sale**
OF FOBEIGNAND DOMESTIC! DBT

jjj6« sa"“ GOODS,
',vjd Uoar offorrisnanddomeßtiodry goods,

isrqt, will bo found, in part, the following de«

'Slm SSavy brown sheeting*.
' 6"i!#nd 4-4bleached muslins.
'

»,brown and bleached vaiitonisnnej*.
„,,lwsvy corset jeans.

„ ,'♦J’itSiwsd cambrics andpaper muslins.

*

"ft uilxed cajudmejeg. t'

..os rlp.in ftud printed satinets.
"

Tfj?o CLOTfiIERS-LABGK SALH01TAILOR-Mllbt JH(J QOODS.
~.. w THURSDAY.December Bth,
* ’«s! Belgian broad cloths.
- P;", g heavy velours.
' castor and President beavers.
'J«r,aimanK and Moscow beavOM,
' Em Whitney and ptlot beavers.
' S»s Aftrschan coatings.
'SBelgian tricots and seal skins.
'ffiiifiik and wool casstmerea.
'Ess DSTonshlre and Meltoncoatings,
' Sices dark-milted repellents.

EL;, cap end cloak cloths.'Skismohair, Italians, vestings, paddings, esn-
fi/t.f dress goods, white goods, .travelling ehirts,
irJurtsand drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties, sewing

BLANKETS,
tjtlsdtlinsaleof TfIOBSDAX next, a full assort-

*i?ials-4 Rochdale blankets.
AMD DBAFfEBS,

git,wU!bssold?bo5,IKSI,AY
‘.

•fSido-sn hosiery, gloves, shirts, ana drawers, tra-.ggjgitfo spoolootton, twine, *}., Ac,

POSITIVE SALE OF CABPBPING3, Ac.1 OH FBIOAY MORMNG.
at precisely ll o’clock* will be sold* by ca-

,.y-a, os four months’ credit, an assortment of su-
•_>.* scfl fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cott.iga, and,

which may be examined early on theJrifcTof sale. ;

SSHFTORY SALEOP FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN,*** AND BRiTLftH Dttt GOODS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

MEbar 12th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by cita-
«•>. on four months' credit, about* TOO IAOKAGBS AND LOTS
■frwsah, India, Gorman, and British dry goods, Ac,,
.-■mins a largs and choice assortment of fancy and
Mi.articles la silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and eot-*,sides.s 6. -Samples ofthe same will bo arranged for ex-
Ejstlcn, with catalogues, early on the morning of
in, wtisa dealers willAnd It to their interest to at-

affiE PEREMPTORY S4LE OF BOOTH, SHOES,
ON TtTESDAV MORNING,

So pith, at 10o'clock, will- be sold, by catalogue.
Sinai reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1,100
■nkiSfJboots, shoes, brogues, balmo-als, gumshoes,
Isrwods, travelling bags. So , of .city and Eastern
-luiutme, embracing a fcesh and. prime assortment
,■ jfdisbh" articles for men, women, and children,
,Erk util he open for examination early on the mom-

-5! st ala ‘

;

DiNCOAST A WARNOCK, A¥o-
- XIOJISEBB, aao MARKET Street.
USBE POSITIVE SALE OF 850 LOTS AMERICANiiimitroßTEo DRir hoods, bhbroxdbries.SttURKRX GOODS, HOSIEBt GOODS, &c„ by
Miiiofras.r ON WEDNESDAY,
NmaterTUi, at JOo’clock, comprising a large and
wj&uactiYe assortment of goods, suited to present

If?.T ATTRACTIVE PnoiTrVE SALE OF EM-BBOTBIKIES
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

fall Hue of infants’ medium to very rich high-cost
'v'«t waists,
hiiiiir-rf infants' medium to very rich high-cost

i-’jtttrobc.r.
"Milos oi ladies’ veryuse sets collars aud cuffs.

I*.’, do. ladles' richly embroidered collars and sots.
h. da ladies’ medium to very line embroideredUr.Rrchiefs.
hllline of ladies’ button-edged handkerchiefs,
Bo do. jacouetiusertinee, edges, bauds. Ac.

imDOZEN LINEN GAMBKIO HANDKERCHIEFS.iI»o* -dozenladiea’ 1 and 2-inch hemstitched linen
hacdkerchiefs.'-it.in ladies’ plain % hemstitched linen cambric

•jiiifrohiefs.
-i-m nonts’ X plain and hemmed linencambric
iCdk'.-rcMefs,

ifcUdren’s hemstitched linen cambric hand-
-tachildren's % plain linen cambric handker-nfs.
hlujafcllassortment of afavorite make, from me*:g Tary fine qnaHti«««

teHLRT FRONTS.
50 lots gents’ pore linen shirt fronts,

CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.L-\ 50 lota late Paris. style black and fancy doth
to!-. sicqußß, basques, talmas, sc. ,&c.

invoicesuper double-milled beaver?)
aM colored Whitnevs* fine black tricot, &c., &e.

RIBBONS AND jaii.LINKRY GOODS.
aoiotßbonnet andtrimming ribbons, black vel-

rii.bons, cloak and dress trimmings, bonnet velvets
WsUUks.VGodp, laces, felt, hats &c., &c.
~ OIiOVY-9 AND HOSiBKT GOODS.
Also, Jots ladies’ suits, and children’s wool,

•tf/f''*i[k*ad Lisle gloves, buck gauntlets, wool lose,
l:« hair base, shirts and drawers, cricket jackets, Ger-
imtcirafanfvknit goods, &o„, &c.
ijjf hoop skirts, corsets, notions, stock goods, &«.,
r * ‘ •

If THOMAS (SHOUTS,
“lot. 130 vu 141 Sontti FOURTH BteOtfc
.. SAMS 01 STOCKS AND RBAX, ESTATE.sfcExohanw, «v»rr TUESDAY, at!3 o’clock:
1-3 OF BABE, VALUABLE, AMD INTEREST!!?I BOOKS *
!! WEDNESDAY AND THOBSDAY AFTERNOONSIte iii and Bth,at tie auction store, tins valnablto efthe late Edward Parson, whioh tnolodaspiter of valuable wcrkaoa theology, history, &c»

Hos, 189and 141 South Fourth street,riEIOR FORNITtJRB, BILLIARD TABLES, MITa'-'ES,FIKE-PROoFsiPES, FINE CARPETS, to.
. . ON THURSDAY iXORNIM},

*• o dock, at the Auction Store, suits collate fui
njrters. Are- proof safe toy Farrel a Herring

tables, balls ana cues complete* fin

*.No. 53306 Oheßtrmt etroefc.
* FURNITURE, PIANO, TAPE3TRY

i {!AErBTSi &o
On TUESDAY MORSttNGT,

, s mst, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 22C
atrert. the household furniture, piano forts/:oak book ease, bisk case clock, fine tapastr;

\Y' &■
9 examined atBo’clock on the morning of tb

tasutov-e Sale, Ho. 3XO PKANKTitN Street.fiESIBEKCE AMD rnSNITOBE.
. . OS WEDNESDAY MOUSING,

• at 10 o'clock, by eatalogoe, at Ha. 21r:j ;c Hreet, above Baoe. the superior furnitureI.-7 ' a piano forte, fine chandeliers, feather beds
[~ j*sse#, &e. May be examined at 8 o’clock on ifr
fcfttof the sale.
| SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, N<*PWa CggSTHfPT and 615 BAJHSOM Street.

I. -in),—We are authorized to announce & sale c
I:-'. macli bronzes, Bohemian glass ware, faro

, of the Importation of Messrs. Vitl Bros.
• at our sales rooms, on Thursday morning
l'" ij]& - roll particulars in injure adrertiament.

OF SILVER-PLATED WABB. ire,,
. O>N WEDHESDAT MOBHINB NEXT,3Sj, at 11o’ cloak. we will cell a largo Invoice cv-(uver-plated ware, comprising tea seta, trays

I'i'S'bclis 6*?18 8114 °>'star dishes. batters
-
; iIEOF A YAMTABLB DOELECTION OF 015'I psrjjTIWQS

ABB PBIBAT BVBNIHGS.|r';l 4 t?s!l in| t*» at 8H o’clock, willha sold at on
most valuable collection ofoil painting,"K tssn ofsred at nubile sale this year. Th;/,rA’ “I* 11 mounted In rloh gold-'leafframes <]I »{d mo;t fasMooabla styles. The collectlo:about 176 specimens from the etudiosof th\i; 9M ia!ented artists: G. W. Nicholson.Edwar

• - otter, Currie, S; V, J yke, f. Heads
|i;- . thardon, Srippendoxf, Schlnze], E>mik-rtu* “Potation. The paimlngs are now oU- - adezcripilve catalogues, which can IJ - application at the office.|JsliFford& CO.,AUOTIOHBi.L,," 1 MAEKET and 588 OOMMESOB StmtO.

!liTE SALE 01 1,800 OASES BOOTS A 1SHOES, «

ON THTJBSDAY MORNING,
i l h commencing at 10 o’clock preoiseli
U , r“i or catalogue, 1,200 eases boots, shoe*
-» Mimoi-ais, cavalry boots, &o.: women*!

l( childrens boots, shoes, gaiters, balmc
'oln C «V Eastern maaomotarets.

FfiEHBY P. WOLBEBT,
I* BASKET above Swotti®

"“fat 10o’ clock.

N OP CONDEMNED HOK3EI
QtTABTSBKAOTBa taUt’i

_
-

_
FiasT Dmsioir,

»,, Washtnotox Cut, November 29,1854.i ;" f* sow. at public auction, to tho bigbeet bldde■sooro, D. 0., on
FRipAT, DECEMBERS IBM,

‘Hundred and fifty cavalry horsesFRIDAY, DECAMHER 9. 1864,STOSDRED and fifty cavalry horseslit;'bavabeen condemned as uaflfc fort]
of the Army.

and farmiDg purposes. many good bargai:

"SmS 1? 6!?*1?., Bala to commence at ID A. Ia *“la United States currency.
, .

JAMES A. ERIN.
if; ‘a elarge Eiret Dlrlelon Quarterntaeter Beu«ice. - de2-7tfeRTEHMASTEH GENERAL'S 0.FIRST division.

WASHrsTGToJr, November3o,lBs4.
;& tiin!5 Public Aaotioa. -to the highest bidde'•^!iMt t̂l.Elaee Basmfdbelow, viz:

..iI'SToWb 8! 1 Pa.. THURSDAY’, DecsmbarS.lSfiPa-.THTIRgDAT, Dcoambor 15,1884.
TWnN Decernbar 22. 1864,
‘ "0 HBHDEED CAVALRY HORSESr ,:;

. at each place.
“rf r fcfen condemned as unfit for tlv the Arihy,

aFarmini purposes manygood bargah
singly

‘^rS?6?o*** 10o'clock A. H,
lu United Statescurrency.
„

,
JAMBS A. EKIN’.Colonel In charge of First Division,

Quartermaster General's Offlce.pOPSTEAH TTJG AND BARGEI
CEIEP QpAHTgRJIAaTBB’a Officb,

s, (DepotofWashington),
vv;.‘ rnU Ai QTOK, D. 0., Hot, 36,18m.
St c «tre«t A"1’} 1.0 anotlon, at Governmentwhai
V WMMngtonolly,D. 0 . on THUE
SJUti ™fill.l5’ iB64’ 01,0 tfteam In* and foi‘^^cg’kawtlli/rssF">""“-

B<S ** 12 o’clock Avaik ia Government fuiMP
General and

Depot of Washington, p. 0.«_
___

%°SCi2l CONDEMNED OLOTi'^lar As® GAKBIBOH BQUIPAaB. TBJ

Chief Quartebxabtbr's Office,
-n.. Depot or Washi»oTo»,

D, 0., Nov. 28, IBM.
f, on smS^SSfioll at GovernmentWarwkSy*?!)TEESTH, between H and

0 0 < on THURSOA'
’ K i,'jVn Eaer the directionof Captain -D. <pthTW** A "a * ot ofo<la4omnad clot

ftsj*l!Hat£atSJLo0?**,Ttowaan. SMrti,Dratf'VtN». Te?tJuSM
,

te> itetalio Scale

ItfsSr“Hr
'4£« Mdjfenifflantfonds.
, 2j fiiust remove their put*cliftMs o&n‘

.
X). H. SUCKES,

' a.§raTa,ad (Thief Qnari«nnaiiter,3)®pot of W&sWogtQtti D. 0.

VOL. B.—NO. 111.
AUCTION SALES.

PUENESS, BKINLEY, & CO;,Ho. 615 CHESTNUT and 613 JAYNB Street*,
BALE OF FBBNCHDRY GOODS,

jj „
.OK FRIDAY MuRNING,

Deo. 9tb, at W o'clock, liy catalogue, on font months’or, dlt, 400 lots fancy and staple French goods, com-prising a sener&lawrtment.
„

.
600 CARTONS BOKKET EIB3OKS.Being tne closing sale of the seasonof a favorite Im-portation (on Friday moraine}, consisting of

V," cartons Eos. 4@5 corded-edge ponlt do solo ribbons,DlacK, white, and colored,
. cartons Nos. 10®80 do. do. do

, oartonslKoa. IQ@6O broebe, figured, and plaid do.•“-cartons4®lCoextra-qualityblack groigraia do.Alw. ®titwatered sash, ribbons.
blackpoalt de solo ribboas for best

*t> t» city trade.
uy iriTT ?S?L {lsfl-lHjrcholca coloredribbons,I*J3£P? AND COLORED SILK VELVETS.80 pieces choice coloredsilk velvets.16 piecesblack do do.

LEGAL.

rST THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THECITTJjp). COUNTY OP^PHILApBLPHIA.
'Slyips~ibls7va ‘bobeot' £. cuHky.

Venditioni Exponasof September Term, 1861, Ho. 20,
~

The-inditorappointed by the court toreport dUtirbu-tion ofto fund produced by the Sheriff1esale undertheabove writ, of thefollowingpiopertiee, to-wit:Ho, 1, All that certain.-lot or piece of around eituatethe northeast cornerofThirty- third street and Simstreet, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of-Phila-delphia; containing in front on «aid Elm street twanty-
nrefeet, and extending of that width in length or depth
northwardalong said Thirty-thirdstreet eighty-three
feet. Therais erected upon the said lot ofgroand a sub-
stantial two-story stone dwelllnghouse, with base-ment, seventeen front and thirty-two feetdeep.

ao. 8. All that certain lot or piece of ground&ifcnate atthe southeast comer of Thirty, third street and Grape
street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila-delphia? containing in front on said Grape street fiftyfeet,and extendmgjn length or depthaonthward of thatWidth along said Thirty-third street eighty-seven, feet.There is erected upon said lot of ground a stone slaugh-terhouse, containing in widthfifty-fivefeet, and indepth twenty-five feet. Also, a two-story stone wagon
house and stable, each sixteen feet square. .

duties of his appointment on MON-
DAY, the 12th day ofDecember, A. 0. 1894, at 4 o’clockTtl MV£thiBoffice, Ko.il* SouthSIXTH Street,inthecityor Philadelphia, when and whereall parties inte-rested roust present their claims or they will be de-barredfrom coming in on said fund.PO3Q-10t JOHN DOLMAN. Auditor.
T?SfATE OF RALPH A. SMITH,deceased.—Letters testamentary upon the estate ofRALPH A. SMITH, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, do*
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said estate will please make pay*
inent, and those having claims will present the same.
Withontdelay,to CHARLESB. SMITH,

Orto his Attorney, BYRON WO OJ> WARE, Ho. $231South FIFTH Street no9-w Gt*

Estate of rebecca bngle,
_dece*se d.—-L etterb Testamentary upon the Estate

ofREBECCA ENGLE, deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons Indebted to said Estate
aje requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands thereon are requested to present
them without delay to

RICHARD ENGLE,
RICHARD ENGLE, Jr.,31S. THIRD St,,

„

BAML. LUTZ, ivi MAKKEr Street,
*

Pnn,ADEi,PHiA, Hot, 1,1661. . Executors.no2-w6t*

DEPARTMENT.
Offioi o? tbeCommbolm®of the- ~

TfjjaHDrOTOHriSflptemljfflrwriSM.whyaa*. bT satisfactory evidence presented to the
£SM>i&&S3L*MS

the Oitr of Philadelphia, la the County of Philadel*phla, State of Pennsylvania, has been duly or-*ganiaed under and according to the requirements of
the Act of Congress, entitled “An Act to pro-
Tide a national currency, secured hy pledgeof unit*ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation andredemption, thereof, ’ ’ approved June Sd, 1564, and has
complied withau the provisions of said Aot required to
be complied, with before commencing the business ofbanking undersaid Act:
,

Now, therefore, I, HITCH MoOUBLOOH, Comp-troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the CityofPhiladelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia,and SuiteofPennsylvania, is.authorised to commencethebusiness
of Banking nnderthe Act aforesaid.In testimony,whereof witness my hand and seal ofofficethis twenty-seventh day of September, 1864.

r > HUGH HcOUXtLOGH,
{ BEAif. | .

Comptroller of the Currency.
* ocS-OTHT

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE ABUT CLOTHING AND
V EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIBADD streets.

Philadelphia, December 3,1854.SEALEDPROPOSALS wtU be received at this officeuntil 12 o’clock M., on SATURDAY* the 10thinstant,
for supplying t&e SchuylkillArsenal with the following
articles:
_ HOSPITAL TENTSAND PLIES. Army Standard. TheTents to be made of 28%-inch Cotton Duck, to weigh 12
ounces to the linear yard. The Plies to be made of28%-incli Cotton Duck, to we’gh 10 ouncesto the linearyard.

SHELTER TENTS, Army Standard To be made of
cotton Duck, 38%inches wide, to weigh 8 ounces to the
linear yard.
,

AH of the aboye Tentsand Plies to be made according
to the specifications adopted by the Quartermaster’s
Department.

Eachbid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certifiedto, as being good andJULffieienrse-
curityfor the amount involved, by some public func-
tionary of the United States.

Bids from defaulting contractors, acdthoeethat do not
folly comply with the requirements of thiß advertise-ment, win notbe considered. .

Blank forms for proposals, embracingthaterms of the
guarantee required in each bid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace the guarantee will be considered: nor will any
proposal be considered which doss sot strictly conform
to therequirements therein stated.
-Thebids must state the number and quantity of each

kind of article proposed tobe delivered. ;
Proposals must be endorsed ‘’Proposals for Army

Supplies, * 1 stating on the envelopethe article bid for.
. -EEKMAN BIGGS,

des-6t Col. Quartermaster’s Department.
OF'AHtSI3TjS.HT QTJARTER-

MASTER, Mo, 1103 GIRARD Stoet, Philadel-
phia, December 5,1£64,

SEALED PROPOSALS willhe received at tide office
until noon of MONDAY, December 12* 1864, for the
prompt delivery at Mower Hospital, Chestnut Hill* of

Six(6) pieces ’6xB inch white pise* 32feet long* well
seasoned.

'Twelve (12) pieces 5x6 inclt wMtepine, ISfeet loaffBigM (B)jiieces pins,J3 feet long.
Tec (10) pieces5x6 inch hemlock* 22 feet long.
Eighteen (18) pieces 5x6 inch hemlock, 12feet long.
Ten (10) pieces 3x6 fnch hemlock. 20 feetlong. t
One hundred (ICO) pieces 3x4 inch hemlock. 16 feet

°§fne thousand (9,000) feet third common white pine
flooringhoards.Five thousand (5,0C0) feet third common white pine
hoard e; all well seasoned.

Twenty-eight sssh-glazed, 9 lights each, 10x12.
Eight (8) pairs fcutt hinges, with screws, (4-inch

hntts.)
Eight (8) knob-locks: heavy.
One (1) keg 7-inch spikes. .
Four (4) kegs ofnails: 1of20d, loflOd, and 2 Of SI.

-> Twenty-five(25) perch building- stone.
Twenty- five (26) bushels of lime.
Three hundred (300) pounds round iron. inch.
All to be approved, after delivery, by the Government

Inspector.
18o pioposalswill bereceived exceptupon the regular

blanks famishedat this office, and the United Statesre-
serves the right to accept parts of bids, and reject all
bids deemed incompatible with its interests.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD.
• de6-5t Captain, and A. Q, M.

fIHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
PICE, Cincinnati, Ohio, November 3D, 1854.

PROPOSALS are invited by tne undersigned untilTUESDAY, December 19,1864, at 12 o’clock M., for fur-
nishing this Department(by contract) with—

Camp ColorSffor Infantry........,.Army Standard:
Hospital TentPofeTl"sets'>

’

do
~

do
, do do doHospital TentFms* large, do do

Do do doc small, do do'Wall do do, largo, do do
Wall do do, small,

„ ■ do do
Company Order Boots, do do

Ho ClothingAccount Books, do doX>o Descriptive do, do do_Do m . Morningßeport do, do doPost Order do, do do.
Post MorningBeport do, ~do do
Post Letter do, do do
Post Guard Eeport . do, do do
Regimental GeneralOrder do, do do

Do Letter do, do do
Do Descriptive do, do do

_
Do Index do, do do

Record Target Practice do, do do.
Samples of the standard articles may be seen at the

officeof Clothing and Equipage In this city.
* To be delivered free of charge, at the Halted States
InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good newpack-
ages, with the name of the party furnishing, the kind
and qnantity of goods distinctly marked oneach article
and package..

Parties offering goods must distinct!yitate In their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time ofdelivery*
„

Samples when submitted must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the par-
ties thereto must gnarantee that the goods shall be, ineveryrespect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the
proposal will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by two. responsible persons,
mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwill supply the articles awarded to him under his pro-
posal. .

Bids will be opene’ on Tuesday. December IS, 1884.
at 12o’clock M,, at this office, andbidders are requested
tobe present. s

Awards will be.made on Wednesday. December 14,
1864, and preference will be given tobidders agreeing to
complete their deliveries withinthree monthsrrom date
ofcommencement.

Bonds will be required that the contraot will be faith-
fully fulfilled.

telegram, relating toProposals trill notbe noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds mapbe obtained at tbis omce. n -

reserved
Blll re^eot anr bid deemed unreasonable la

Endorseenvelope "Proposals for there Insert tiename of tie article offered],’’ and address
„ Cot. WM W. MoKIM,deS-7t Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

QFFICE OF THEDEPOT QTJARTEK-
Kansas, Nov. 10,1864.

.
PROPOSALS FOR ARM? TRANSPORTATION.

SEALED PROPOSALSwill be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M. on the Sl*t-dayof December, 1864,
for the Transportation of Military Supplies daring theyear 1866on the following routes: •

„
•Bodte No. I.—From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,

and Biley, and other depots that may be established
daring the above year on the west bank of the Missouri
river, north ofFort Leavenworth, and south of latitude
43 degrees north, to, any posts or stations that are or
maybeestablished In the Territories of Nebraska, Da-
kota. Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees
north and east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in
the Territory of Colorado north, of 40 degrees north.
Bidders to state the rate per 100 poundsper 100 miles at
Which they will transport said stores in each of the
monthsfrom April to September, inclusive, of the year

Bouts No. 2.—From ForteLeavenworth and Biley,in
the State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missouri, to any posts or stations that areor
may be established in the State of Kansas, or in the
Territory ofColorado, south of latitude 40 degrees
north, drawing supdies from Fort Leavenworth,and to'
FortUnion, N. M., mr other depot that rnayjm designa-
ted in that Territory, to Fort Garland, and Mlarother
point ofpoints on the route. Bidders to state the rate
POT 100poundsper 100miles at whichthey will transport
said stores in each of the monthsfrom April to Septem-
ber, inclusive, of the year 1965.

.Bouts No. I—From Fort Union, or such other depot
as mayhe established in the Territory of New Mexico,
toany posts or stations that are or may be established
in that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may
he designated in the Territory of Arizona and State of
Texas ’-west of longitude 105 decrees west. Bidders to
state the rate per 100 pounds per ICO miles at whicn
they will transport said stores in each of the months
from June to November, inclusive, of the year 1865,

The weight to be transported each, year will not ax*
ceed 10,000,000 pounds onEoute 80. 1; 15,000 000 pounds
onBouts No. 2; and 6,000,000pounds onBoute No. 8.Mo additional per cestagewiU .be paidfor the trans-
portation of bacon, hardbread, pine lumber, shingles,
orany other stores. • ,

„

Bidders alould give their names infuU, as well as
their place of residence, and each proposal should be
accompanied by abond inthe sum often thousand dol-
lars, Bigned by twoorfmoro responsible (persons, gua-
ranteeing that incase a contractis awardedfor theroute
jrentionedInthe proposal, to the parties proposing, the
contract will be accepted and entered into, ana good
and sufficient security furnished by said parties in ac-
cordance with the terms of this advertisement.

Theamount ofbonds required will be asfollows:
Onßoute go. sioo,oM
Onßoute Jfo«§•*+•**•■•»■•••♦**•* ....

OnBoat© No. 8* •**• •••♦• •• •■♦*♦* •♦ *► 60,000
Satisfactory widen*# of the loyalty and aolyenoj of

each bidder andperson offered as security willbe re-
mn*t be «ndorseait

"P«fio.ala for Army

S?S?yb^0
Md

, i/thel
fully comply with all tie requirement# of thia adyex-

.“SSaftte whom award* are made““*tbe prepared
to execute contract*at once* and to gitrfltho required
bonds for the faithful performance of^beebme.'

Contractswill be made subjectJo theapprdval of the
Quartermaster Genera], but theright is reserved to re
jectany orall bids that may be offered. t>,r

ed. at which they may be commanlMtedwith prompuT
andreadily. • , . . _ w;, ' i . • •

Byorder ofihsQnaiterma*ter General.
HQj)(jggi

nolStdeS Capt. aid A. q! Km <7. B. *>

XXXVIIITII CONGRESS-—Sceond Session.
SENATE.

Mr. Clark, president protorn., in the chair.
REPORT or COKHITTEB TO ’WAIT ON THIS PRHBI*

Mr. Foot, In behalf of the committee appointedyesterday to wait onthe President and informhim
that Congress was ready to proceed with business,
reported that the committee had performed its duty,
and thePresident would send inhis Message to bothHouses atone o’eloch..

BBOBSS.
Petitions and Milswere called for, and nonebeingoffered,the Senate, on motion of Mr. Sumner, t00la recess untilone o’clock,

THU PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE BEAD!
The Senate reassembled at one o’clock, when the

President’s messagewas received andread by JohnW. Forney, Secretary ofthe Senate.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, it was ordered that

the usnal number of copies of the message -beprinted.
THU TREASURY ANX> HAW B2FOKTS,

Thereports from the Secretaries of the Treasury
and of the Navy were received and laid upon the
table.
BRITISH OYSBTUBBS IK AID OH THE REBELLION.

Mr. Summer, of Massachusetts, by unanimous-consent, Introduced the following, .whloh wasadopted:
That- the President of the United Statesherequested,, if in Ms opinion not inconsistent with thepublicinterest, to furnish the Senate with anv informa-tion inthe possession of the Department of State con-

cerning any proposition or overtures recently made bj-British subjects in.aid of therebellion. / •

EXECUTIVE SESSION.
TheSenate then wont Into Executive session,andsubsequently adjourned.

HOUSE OF BEPBESEHTATITES.
REPORT OB THE COMMITTEE TO. WAIT ON THE

PRESIDENT.
Mr. Waehburnb, of HUnols, from the committeeto wait on the President, reported thatthe latteA'ould send in his message atone o’clock

wO*us*y,
The committees were called forjreports, hut noneW6IO Ql&uOi

BILLS RELATING TO GOLD AND SILVER" COIN,BTCL
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, In pursuance ofMs notieo, Introduced a bill to prohibit the exbor-tatlon ofgold and silver coin, and a bill, to -preventgold and silver coin and bullion rronfebeUfg paid oraccepted for a greater valne than theirrealor our-rent value, and for .preventing anv note or hillissued by the UnitedStates from being received fora smaller sum than Is herein speolded, and also ajointresolutlSi inrelation to the tax on tobacco.JThese bills wore referred to the Committee onWays and Means.

EXEMPTION OP WIDOWS’ DOWRY PROM TAXATION.
_ Jdf-.B uO°srALL, of Pennsylvania, submitted thefollowing resolution, whloh was adopted:

Resolved, That the Committee of Ways and Means.be instructed to inquire into the expediency of soamending the laws of the United States imposing taxes-£s!?1ie,lta?c? 1’ to exempt from such taxational!
de««ed

nhn?bS.S<>r Wldows * tte estates of their
THE BED BIVEB EXPEDITION.

On motion of Mr. Spalding, ofOhio, it waslitsolved. That the Committee on the Conduct of theWar inquire into the causes of the disastrousIssue to the
,e ™raiKnund6r Major-General Banks, andto repoxt at their earliest convenience.

FOREBITURK OF THE MB OB’ RBBBLESTATES,
Mr. .TcLiAN, of Indiana, introduced a biu.pre.scribingan oath of loyalty to all persons practicinglaw Inany ofthe States declared to he In rebellion,

and abill providing for the forfeiture or the fee ofrebel landholders. Theywere referred to the Com-
mittee onthe Judiciary.

. tradewith rebellious districts. -

r^~iii!2 17 3SE£1'’ ofMMsa“hnsetts, introduced thefollowing, which was agreed to :

Committeeon Military Affairs be“BSdwuer of reporting a billprohibitingthe transit of goods, wares, or merchandisetoany portion of the territory of the United slates inpoisesrionof persons engaged In rebellion, and beyondfbe lines of the United States; and prohibiting the salsof any goods, wares, or merchandise to persons resi-dentupon laid territory; and also the expediency ofauthorizing the purchase of the prodnets of the territoryoccnplea hy tbe rebels in aims by.any person not con-netted with the armv or navyof the Unttad gtatos, andnot otherwise in the servlca or employment of theUnited States, either uponcredit or by the payment inmoneyor foreignexchange,
THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE BEAD,

Theannual message or the United Stateswas re-oeleved through Mr. Nlcolay, the President’s pri-
vate secretary, and was read by. Mr.-jffioPhorson.
the clerk of the House. -

On motion of Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, the
to the*bommittee o? the*
Union, and to be printed.

Mr. Stevens moved that 60,000 extra copies ofthesaid messagebe printed for the useof members
ofthe House, which motion wasreferred to theCom-mitteeonPrinting., -

THE TREASURY REPORT.
The Speaker, by unanimous consent, laid beforethe House theannual report of the Secretory.of theTreasury onthe state of thefinances, which was re-ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means, andoidered to be printed. f -

Tbe House, at 2 o’olook, adjourned. -

THE MESSAGE; 0F TBtE PRESIDENT.
Fellow-citizens of the Senate and Some of Represen-

tatives: ■ ■
. :

Again the blessings of health and an abundant
harvest claim our profonndest gratitude to Al-
mighty God.

The condition of our foreign affairs is reasonably
satisfactory.

CUB BBLATIOKS WITH CJSNTBAI, ASID SOUTH
•AMBKICA.

Mexico continues, to be a theatre of civil war.
While our political relations with that country
have undergone no change, we have at the same
time strictly maintained a neutrality between the
belligerents.

At the request of the States of Costa Eiea and
Nicaragua, a competent engineer has been autho-
rized to make a survey ofthe river San Tuanand
the port of San Tuan. It is a source of much
satisfaction that the difficulties which for a mo-
ment excited seine political apprehensions and
caused a • closing ■of the Inter-oceanlo transit
route, have been amicably adjusted, and that
there Is a good prospect that the route will soon
be reopened, with an increase ffcapacity and adap-
tation. We could not exaggerate either the com-
mercial or the political importance of that great
Improvement.

Itwould be doinginjustice to an Important South
American State not toacknowledge the directness,
frankness, and cordiality with which the United
States ofColombia have entered into Intimaterela-
tions with this Government. A Claims Convention
has been conatttuted to complete the unfinished
wo* of theone which closed Its session Iniesi.

The new liberalConstitution ofVenezuela having
gone Into effect with the universal acquiescence of
the people, the Government under it has been re-
oognlzed and diplomatic intercourse wlthlt hasbeen
opened In a cordial spirit. The long-deferred
Aresas land claim hag been -satisfactorily paid and
discharged.

Mutual payments have been made of theclaims
awarded by the late joint commission for the settle-
ment of claims between the United States and
Peru. An earnest"ana oordlal friendship continues
to exist between the two-countries, and such efforts
as were in my powerhave been used to remove mis-
understandings and averta threatenedwar between
Peru and Spain. Our relations are of the most
friendly nature with Chill,the Argentine Eepubiie,
Bolivia, Costa Elea, Paraguay, SanSalvador, and
Hayti. During the past year no differences of any
kind have|arisen with any of these Bepubllcs, and,
on theotherhand, theirsympathies with the United
States areconstantly expressed with cordiality and
earnestness..

Theclaim arising from the seizure of thecargo of
thebrig Macedonia, in 1821, has been paid infull by
the Government of Chill,

Civil war continues in the Spanish part of San
Domingo, apparently without prospect of an early
close. -

iIEEBIA.
Official correspondence has been freely opened

with Liberia, and it gives us a pleasing view of
social and political progress in that Bepublic. It
maybo expected to derive new vigor from Ameri-
can influence; improved by therapid disappearance
of slavery in the United States.

I solicityour authority tofurnish tothe Bepublle
a gunboat ofmoderate cost, to be reimbursed to the
.United States by instalments. Such' a vessel Is
neededfor the safetyofthatstate against the native
African races, and In Liberian hands it would be
more effective In arresting the African slave -trade
than a squadron in ourown hands.

The possession ofthe least organized naval force
would stimulate a generous ambition in that Re-
public, and theconfidence which we Bhonld manifest
by furnishing It would win forbearance and favor
toward the colony from all civilized nations.

INTBBHATIOHAI. TBIBSEAPHS.
Theproposed Overland Telegraph between Ame-

rica and Europe, by the. way of Behring Straits
and Asiatic Bucsla,which was sanctioned by Con-
gress at the last session,has been undertaken under
veryfavorable circumstances, by an association of
American oltizenß,with the cordial good will and
support as well of this Government as those, of'
Groat Britainand Bussla. Assurances have been
received from most ofthe SouthAmerican States of
their appreciation of theenterprise, and theirreadi-
ness to co-operate in constructing lines tributary to
that world-encircling communication. 1 learn, with
satisfaction, that the noble design Of a telegraphic
communication betweenthe eastern coast of Ame-
rica and Great Britain, hasbeen renewed, with foil
expectation ofits accomplishment.
, Thus It Ishoped that, with the return of domestic*
peace,the country will he able to resume with en-
ergy and advantage its former high oareer of com-
merceand civilisation.

Our very popular and estimable representative in
Egypt died In April last. An unpleasant alterca-
tion, whicharose between thetemporary Incumbent
of the office and the Government of the Pacha, re-
sultedina suspension of Intercourse. Theevil was
promptly corrected on the arrival of the successor
lathe consulate, and our relations with Egypt, as
wellas ourrelations with the Barbary Powers, are
entirely satisfactory.

The rebellion whichhas so long been prevalent In
China has at last been suppressed with the co-ope-
rating'good offices of this Government and Of the
other western commercial States.

The judicial consular establishmentthere.has be-
come very difficult and onerous, and It will: need
legislative revision to adapt It to the extension of
cur Commerce agd to the more ultimate Intercourse

.which has been Institutedwith the Government and
of that vast empire. I

China seems to be aoeeptlhgwithheirty good,will-
the eonventlenal-laws which regulate commercial
and socJftl'Jntercourse among the ’VTostctE iauon?,

Owing to the peculiar situation of Japan, and thdc*
anomalous form of its Government, the notion of'

that Empire in performing treat? stipulations Is ta-
constant and eaprloious. Nevertheless, good pro*
grese has been effected by the Western Powers
moving withenlightened concert. Onr own pecu-
niary claims have been allowed,or part In course
ofsettlement, and the Inland Seahas beenre. open-
ed to commerce. There is reason to believe that-'
these proceedings have lnoreased rather than dl<nl; !
mlnlshed thefriendship of Japan towards the Uhl*
tedStates. - • : y ITHE OrKNINO OF BLOCKADBD FOBTS.

The ports or Norfolkj Fernandina, and Pen-
sacola have .been.opened by proclamation. It Is
toped , that_ foreign morohants will consider
whether It is cot safer and more profitable to
themselves, as well as justto the United States, to
resort to these, and otter open ports, than it is to
pursue, through many hazards and atvast coßt,a
contraband trade with otter ports which aie-
closed, it .not byi actual military occupation, at

. least by a .lawful and effective blockade. For
myself, I tare no doubt ofthepowerjind duty
of the. Executive, under the law ol nations, to- ex-..
elude enemies of the human race from an asylcuh
In the Upped States, If Congress should thin*
that the proceedings in such oases laolc tho autho)
rity of law, or ought to be further regulated by it,
I TecOminend that provision be made for i

-preventing foreign, slave traders.from awjuliliig
domiolle andfaeilltta for tholr criminal oceupat
tlon In ,our country; ,It ls posslble that if it white
newand'open question, the maritime Powersfw'itti 5

. the rights they now enjoy, mould not coneedeifliiS
’privileges ofa nayajfcpeiligorent to the
ofthe United States, destitute as they are, and al];;
wayshave been, equaljy ofships of war and of porta
and harbors. have been,*aej

iVertheless, assiduous, hor more successful durjl®
the last year than' they were before that Hine-ta
their efforts, under the favors of that privilege, to
embroil our country In foreign war. The desire'
and determination of the government of iha mar*-,
time States to defeatthat design are believedfew
as sincere, and cannot be more earnest than our
own. nevertheless, unforeseen politioal difficulties',
have arisen, particularly in Brazilian and British
pCrts, and on thonorthern boundary .of the United:
States,which have required, and are likely to con-
tlnue to require, the practice of oonstant.vlgllanoe, l
and a justand conciliatory spirit on the part oftel;
United States, as well as of the nations concerned i
and their Governments. .tf]

, . THB BBmSH BBOVIKCESi ‘VfI’- 1’-
Commissioners have been appointed nnder

treaty with. Great Britain, on the adjustment ofWi
claims of Hie Hudson; Bay and Puget Soifej
Agricultural Companies in Oregon, and arq nfe
proceeding to the execution ofthe trust' assigned
them. - '..v f.'
. In view ofthe insecurity of life and propartfls
the region adjacent to the' Canadian hordes, bf 1reason of recent assaults an*depredations coni
mltted by inimical and desperate persons who Sip
harbored there, it has been thought proper to gfth
notice that, after the expiration of six months, tb?'
period constitutionally stipulated in the existing ai:
rangements with Great Britain, the United'Stater*
must hold themselves at liberty to Increase thef
naval armament upon the Bakes, if they shall fiul
that proceeding necessary. -The condition ofthi‘
border will necessarily eomo Into consideration u
connection with the question ofcontinuing or modi'
fying therights of transit from Canada through tbL
United States, as well as theregulation ofJmportsf
which was temporarily established by the reciproofr.
ty treaty of June 6th, 18St. X desire, however; to bs,
understood, while making the, statement; that thi
colonial authorities of Canada are not deemed to be
intentionally unjust and unfriendly towards thC
United States, but, oathe contrary,
reason to expect ihat, with the approval oUtke In/, ?
peTial Government, they will take the necessary
measures to prevent new inourslons across .tie
border.

EMIGRATION,
Theaetpassed atthe last sessionfor theencourage-

ment of emigration has, sofar as Was possible, been
pnt into, operation. It seems to need amendment
which will enable the officers of the Government to
prevent the practice of frauds against the immi-
grants while on theirway, and on their arrival ini
the ports, so as to secure them here a free choiceof
avocations and places of settlement. A liberal dis-
position towards this great nationalpolicy is mani-
fested by most ofthe European States,and ought to.
be reciprocated on our part by giving theimmi-'
giants effective national protection, 1regard our
immigrants as one of the principal replenishing
streams which are appointed by Providence to re-
pair the ravages of internal' war and Its wasteß of
national health and strength. All that Is necessary
is to secure the flow of that stream in-lts present
flillness, and to that end the Government must In
everyway make it manifest'that it neither needs
nor designs to impose involuntary mllitary servlce
upon those who come from other lands tooast their
lot in ourcountry!

_
;

The flnanolal affalxsofthe(Joveriment have been
successfully administered doling the last year. The
legislation of the last session of CongreSß has bene-
ficially affected the revenues, although sufficient
time has not yet elapsed toeexpertenco the foil
effect ofseveral of theprovislons of the acts of Con-
gress Imposing increased taxation.

The reoelpts during the year from all sources
upon thebasis of warrants sighed by the Secretary
ofthe Treasury, Including loans, and the balance In
the Treasury on the first day of July, 1863, were
$1,384,708,007.02, and the aggregate disbursements
upon the same basis were $1,298,056,101.89, leaving;
abal- neeInthe Treasury, as shown-by warrants, of
$96,739,905.73.

~Deduct from those amounts the amount of the
principal of the public debt redeemed, and thb
amount of Issues In substitution therefor, and the
actual cash operations of the Treasury were: Re-
ceipts, $884,078,646.57 ; disbursements,; $865,234-
687,86, which leaves a cash balance Inthe Treasury
Of $18,842,558.71.

Of the reoelpts, therewere derived from customs
$102,316,162.99 ; from lands $388,333.29 ; from direct,
taxes $475,648.96 s from internal revenue $109,741,-
134.10; from miscellaneous sources $47,511,448.19 ;,
and from loans applied to actual expenditures. In-
cluding former balance, $626,443,229.13.

There were disbursedfor the civil service $27,-
508,599 46 ; for pensions and Indians $7,617,930 97;
for the Wax Department,s69o,79l,B42 97;. for the*
Navy Department, $85,733,292 77; for interest on
the public debt, $58,685,421 69; making an aggre-
gate of$865,234,087 86, and leaving a.balanoe in the
treasury of$48,842,558 71, as beforestated. For the
actual receipts and disbursements for the first
quarter, and the estimated receipts and disburse-
ments for thethree remaining quarters of the cur-
rent fiscal year,and the general operations of the
Treasury In detail, Irefer you to thereport of- the
Secretary ofthe Treasury. I concur with him in
the opinionthat the proportion of moneysrequired
to meet the expenses consequent upon the war de-.
rived from taxation, should be still further in-
creased,' and I earnestly Invite your attention ,to
this subject, to the end thatthere may be such addi-
tional legislation as should be required to meet the
just expectations oftheSecretary.

THE PUBLIC BUST.
The public debton the Istof July lust,as appears

by the boohs of the Treasury, amounted to one bil-
lion seven hundredand forty thousand millions, six
hundred and ninety thousand four hundred and
elghty-nlne dollars andforty-nine eents. Probably,
should the war continue for another year, that
amount will be Increased bynotfar from five, hun-
dred millions. Held as It Is for the most part by our
own people, Ithas become a substantial br&nchjof
national, though private, property. Dor obvious
reasons the more nearly this property ean he distri-
butedamong all the people 'the better. Tofavor
such general distribution greater inducementsts.bo-
eome owners might, perhaps, with good effect, and
without Injury, be presented to persons of limited
means.■ 'With this view, I suggest whether It might
notbe both competent and expedient for Congress
to provide that a limited amount ofsome future
issue ofpublicsecurities might be held by any bona-
fidepurchaser, exempt fromtaxation and from sei-
zurefor debt, undersuch restrictions and limitations
asmight be necessaryto guard agalnßt abuse of se
important a privilege. This would enable every
prudent person toset aside asmall annuity against
a possible day of want.

Privileges like these would render thepossession
of suoh. securities, to the amount limited, most de-
sirable to every person ofsmall means who might
be able tosave enough for thepurpose. The great
advantage of citizens being creditors as well as
debtors, withrelation to the public debt, Is obvious.
Men readily perceive that they cannot be muoh
oppressed by a debt which they owe to themselves.

’The public debt,on the .first day of July last,
although somewhat exceeding the estimate of the
Secretary of the Treasury madeto Congress at the
commencement of the last session, falls short of the
estimate of thatofficer made In the preceding De-
cember, as to its probable amount atthebeginning
of this year, by,the Sum of *3,996,087.111. This fltet
exhibits a satisfactory condition-and conduct of the
operations of theTreasury,

NATIONAL -BASKS.
The Nationalhanking system 1b proving to be ac-

ceptable'to capitalists and tothe people. lOn the
25th day of Novemberfive hundred and eighty-four
Nationalbanks had been authorized, a. considerable
numberor whichwereconversions from Statebanks.
Changes from the State systems to the Nationalsy stemarerapidly taking place, and It Is hoped that
very soon there will be In the United States no
banks of issue not authorized by Congress,and no
bank-note circulation not secured by the Govern-
ment. That the Government people will
derive great benefitfrom this change Inthe banking
systems of-the country ean hardly be questioned.
The Nationalsystem will oreate a reliable and per-
manent Influence In support of theNational credit,
and proteot the people against losses In the Issue of
paper money. Whether or notany further legisla-
tion Is advisable for the suppression of State bank
lsßues, It wUU>e for Congressto determine.
Itseems quite clear that , the Treasury cannot be

satisfactorilyconducted unless the Governmentoa#£
exercise a restraining power over the bank-note cir-
culation ol the country.

THE ABSrV.
The report of theSecretary of War and the ao- •

company ing documents will detail the campaigns
ofthe armies In thefield since the date ef the last
annual message, and also the operations ofthe seve-
ral administrativebureaus of theWar Department
during the last year. It will also specify the mea-
sures deemedessential lor the hatlonal defence and
tokeep up and supply the requisite military force.

• - THE NAVY, *

The report Of the Secretary of thC Navy presents
a comprehensive and’satislhctory exhibit of!the af-
fairs of thatDepartment, and of the naval |ervloo.
It Is asubject of congratulation and laudable pride

• to ourcoantrymen that a navyof suck ya'sfc propot-
tlons has been organised in so brief',a period, and

1 conductedwith aomuch, efficiency and sucoeiß.
The general exhibit ofthe nary,including vessels

under 'construction, on the ist of December, 1863,shows a total of en Vessels, oarrying4,Bio ginsand
of510,3(6 toils, being an actual increase duringthe
year,-Over and above all losses by shipwreck and
battle, o£88 yeteefc, 167 guns, 42,427 tons. The total
numberof men it this time In the naval service,
including officers, is about 01,000. ' There have been
oaptured by the navyduring the' year 324 vessels,
and the whole number of naval captures since hos-tilities commenced Is 1,379, of which 26T are steam-
ers. The gross proceeds arising &om the sale of.condemned prize propertythus reported amount to
$14,886,250.61, A large amount of suoh. proceeds is
still , under adjudication, and yet to be reported.
The total expecdlturcß ofthe NavyDepartment of
every description, Including the cost ofthe immense
squadrons that have been called Into existence from
the 4thof Mkroh, 1861,to the Ist of November, 1884,
are$288,'647,262,86. Tour favorable consideration is
Invited to the various recommendations of tho Seore-

- tary ofthe Navy, especially in regard to a navy
yard and for the construction
and repair of Iron vessels and the machinery and
armature for our ships, to which reference was
madeln my last annual message.

Tour'attention Is also directed to the views ex-
-1 pressed in the report, In relation to the legislation
ofCongress, at Its last session, in respect to prizes
inour Inland waters.. I cordially concur in there-
commendation of the Secretary, as to thepropriety
of.creating thenew rank oi Vice Admiral in our
naval sendee.

THE POSTAL STSTEHC.
Tour attention is Invited to thereport ofthe Post-

master Generalfor a detailed account of the opera-
tions andfinancial condition of the Post OfficeDe-
partment. The postal revenue for theyear ending
Jone 30,1864,.amounted_ to $12,436,263.78, and the'expendituresto $12,644,730.20; the excess ofexpendi-
tures ovhr.reoelpts being $206,002,42. ;

The.viewspresented by the Postmastir General
on thesubject of special grants by the Government
Inaid of the establishment of new linos ofocean
mall steamships, and the policy he recommends for
the development of Increased oommerolal Inter-
course with adjacent and neighboring countries,
should receive the careful consideration of Con-gross. '

NATIONAL PBOOBESS.
¥- It laof noteworthy Interest that the steady ex-
..pension of population, Improvement, and govern-
mental Institutions oyer the new and unooeupled
portions of ourterritory has.scarcelybeeheheoked,
much lefs impeded or destroyed, by our great civil
war, which, at the first glance, would seem to have
absorbed, almost theentire energies of the nation.

The organisation and admission of the State of
Nevada hasbeen completed In conformitywith law,
and thus an excellent system is firmly established:
in the mountains which once seamed a barren and
uninhabitable waste between the Atlantic States
and those which have grown up on the Pacific
Ocean.' ’ : \

•The Territories of the Onion are generally in a
Edition of prosperity and rapid growth. Idaho
pi Montana,by reason of their great distance and
fb Interruption of communioatlon with them by

Indian hostilities, have been onlypartially.organ-
feed, but tils understood that these difficultiesare

disappear, whichwillpermit their Govern-
. • inputs,'like those ofthe others, to goInto speedy and
fjfti operation. As Intimately connected with and
promotive ofthis material growth of the nation, T
ask theattention of Congress to the valuable Infor-
mation and important recommendations relating to
the public lauds, Indian affairs, the Pacific Ball-
road, and mineral discoveries, contained Inthe re-
port oftheSecretary of the Interior, which Is here-
with transmitted, and which report also embraces

' the subjects ofpatents, pensions, and other topics of
.ptrbiio interest pertaining to his Department.

THE PUBLIC LANDS.
The quantity of public lands disposed of during

;thefive quarters ending ou the 36th of September
last'was <4,221,842 gores, ofwbleh 1,688,614 acres
Were entered under the homestead Law. The re-
mainderwas located with military land warrants,
agricultural scrip, certified to States for railroads

sold tor cash. The cash received from sales
*BnaiooaMon fees was $1,019,446. _

.
■;) Thelncreaso from sales during thefiscal yoarend-

]ngJune SO, 1864,was $5J8,007.21,agatoßt $136,077.96
preceding yea*. The aggregate

numberof&ores surveyed during the year has been
equal fertile quantity disposed of, and there is open

% seitiement- afcout 133,000,090 acres of surveyed
'’land, '-

"

‘

PACIFIC BAILBOAB AND TBtESBArH.
. The great enterprise or oonneoting the Atlantic
! with, the Paolflo states by ratlwayaand telegraph
' lines hasbean enteredupon witha vigor that gives

aspnranoe of successjjotwithstanaing the embarrass-
ments arising from, the prevailing high prices of
materials and labor! The route ofthe main line of
thread ‘hhSPbeen definitely located for one. hm-

at
Omaha Olty,Nebraska, and a temporary location of
the Paoificßailroaa of California has been made
from Sacramento eastward to the Great Bend ofthe
Trtbkeerlver-In Nevada. Numerous discoveries of

clnpabw mines have been added to

pied by tie Sierra Nevada and Rooky Mountains
andthe subordinate ranges now teems with enter-
prising labor which Is richly remunerative. It is
believed that the product of the mines of preolous
metals in that region haSi during the year, reached

.Ifnot exceeded one hundred millionsIn value.
' THE IHBIAHS.

It was recommended In- my last annual message
that our Indian systembe remodeled. Congress at
Its last session, acting upon the recommendation,
did'wovlde for reorganizing the system In Cali-
fornia,* and It Is believed that under the present or-
ganization the management of the Indians there
will be attended with reasonable success. Muohyet
remains to be done to provide for theproper govern-
ment ofthe Indians in other parts ofthe country, tomnderjAseeure for the advancing settlers, ana to
prcvfJCho'r the Indians. The Seoretary reiterates
his recommendations, and to them the attention of
Congress* Invited. '

' • PKNSIOKS.
The liberal provisions made by Congress forpay-

, log pensions to invalid soldiers and sailors orthe
:Republic, and -to the widows, orphans, and depend-ent metiers of those who have fallen in battle or
idled of disease contracted, or ofwounds received in
the service oftheir oouhtry,have been diligently ad-
ministered. ... •

. There haye'been added to the pension rolls; du-
ring the yearending the 30th day of June last, the
names ef15,7.70Invalid soldiers, and of 271 disabled
iseambh, making the present number of army
Invalid, 'pensioners 22,787,and of navy Invalid pen-

widows, orphans, and mothers,*22,99B
have'been placed on thearmypension rolls, and 218
bn the fiavy rolls. The present number of army
pensioners of this class Is 25,433, and ofnavy pen-
honors 793. At the beginning of the year the num-
ber of Revolutionary pensioners was 1,430 j only,
twelve of them were soldiers,of whom sevenhave
since died. Theremainder are those who, under the
laws, receive pensions because of relationship to
Revolutionary soldiers.
I During the year ending 30 th of June, 1381, $1,504,-
(18:92 hayebeen paid to pensioners of all classes,
■fT PUBLIC IHSTITUTIONa.
j'l cheerfully commend to your continued patro-
nage the benevolent Institutions of the District of
Columbia, which have hitherto'been established orfostered by OohgreßS, and respectfully -refer, fpr In-
formation concerning them and in relation to theWashington aquoduct, the. Capitol and other mat-
ers Of local interest, to thereport of the Secretary,
The Agricultural Department, under the super-

vision of Us present energetic and faithful head, istepidly commending Itself to the great arid vital In-
terests It was created to advance. It Is peculiarlythePeople’s Department, In which they feel more
flrectly concerned. than In any other. I commendIt to the continued attention and fostering care of
Congress- , •

'

RESULTS OH THE WAB. •

I The warcontinues. Since the last annaalmessage, -ul theImportant lines and positions then ooaupled|y ourforces have been maintained and. our armslave been steadily advanced, thus liberating thelegioßß -left lit the rear; so that Missourt,pKen-
luchy, Tennessee, and parts of other States, have
ssrain produced reasonably fair erop3.

iiemost remarkabiefeaturo in the military ope-
ns oftheyearfi-GMfral'Sherman’s attempted
ch ofthree hundred miles directly through the
xgentregion. It tendstoshows great increase
or relative strength, that our General-In-Ohlef
ild feel able to confrontand hold in cheek every
veforce of the enemyand yet detach a well sp-
ited largo armyto move Onsuch an expedition,
result not yet being known, conjecture inre-

gard to it is not hero indulged,
! Important movements have also occurred during
the year to!the effeet ofmoulding society for tho
durability ofthe Union. Although short of com-
pletesuccess, It is much in the right direction that
twelve thousand citizens in each of the States ofArkansas andLouisiana have organized local State
Governments with free Constitutions, and are
earnestly 'struggling to maintain and administer
them. The movements Inthe same direction, more
extensive though less ln Missouri, Ken-
tucky, and Tennessee, should not be overlooked;
hut Maryland presents the example of complete
sucoess. Maryland la secure to liberty and Unton
for all the future: The genius of Rebelllonlwill nomore claim Maryland, Like another foul spirit,
being drlvenout it mayseek to tear her, hut It will
wooherno more. * -

At the last session of Congressa proposed amend-
ment! to the Constitution, abolishing slaverythroughoutthe United States, passed the Senate,
but failed for want of therequisite two-thirds voteIn

..the House ofRepresentatives. Although the pre-
sent Is the sameGongressand nearly the same mem-
bers, and wlthout'CsSstionlng tho wisdom or patri-
otism of thoseJsggfeijisSa in opposition, ! venture
to recommendsfiEßßegohslderatfon and passage of
the measure session. Of course,
the abstract qBs|Hmi;:lB not changed, hut an in-
tervening elefEtohSihfOTS almost eertalnly that

, the next CongtftpwllPpats the measure If this
does not. HonoegtßOre Is only a question oftime
as to whenthe pfopOtiM amenament will go to the
States for their action, and, as it is to go at all
events, naywe not agree that the sooner the better?
It Is notinlaimed that the election has Imposed a
duty on(members to change their views or their
votcß anv further than asan additional element to
be Considered, their, judgment maybe affected by
It. Itis the voice of the people. now for the first
time heard,upon the question. In a great national
cfi>ls like onrs unanimity of action among those
seeking acommon end is vary desirable, almost in-
dispensable, and vet no appearanoe to suoh una-
nimity is attainable unless some deference shall be
paid to the will Clthe majority, simply heoahse It Is
the will of the majority,

_ THE PUBLIC SrIBIT. !
In this ease,-the common end is the maintenance

of the Union,and among the means to secure that
end, such will, through the eleotion, is mostClearly

. declaredln favorof such.a constitutional amend-
' merit. The most reliable indication of publlo pur*
-pose. In this country Is derived through our

popular elections. Judging by the recent oan-
vass, and its results, the purpose of the people,
within the loyal States, to maintain the Integrity

' or the Union was never more firm nor more
nearly nnafilmons'than now. The extraordinary
calmness and good order with which the mllllons-
of voters mingled atthe polls gave,strong assurance
of ink Not onlyall those who supported the Unlou
ticket, so called, hut a great majority of the oppo-’
sing party also maybe fairly claimedto entertain

■and to\be actuated by -Ibis an
unanswerable argument toTtiuraaegt. that nocan-

r dldate for any office, howevß&hl&hxfi: low, lsasven-
tured to seek votes ontheavowaßthat he wasfor
giving upthe Union-

t ,

v !
Therehas been muohjmpugnlngof motives, and

much heated controversy, ae to the proper: means
and’ best 1 inode ofadvanoing the Unioncause; but
9# the djstjwjt issue ?fUnlsa 95119 UMoe, the poll-

ticlang have shown their instinotlve knowledge that
tneie is no diversity among the people, Inafford-mg to the people the fair opportunity of showingone to another, and to the world,this firmness ana“JSJo *JI&2f Jpl?pos?’ th* Cotton has been of vastvalue to thenational cause.

.... ... NATIONAL BESOUBCEB.
The election has exhibited another fact not MSS

valuable to be known—the fnot that we do not ap-
proach exhaustion In the most Important branch of
national resources—that'of living men. While it
is melancholy to reflect that the war has filled somanv graves and carried mourning to so many
hearths, it is some relief’to know that, compared
with the surviving, the fallen have been so few.
While corps, and divisions, and brigades, and regl-
ments have formed, and fought, and dwindled, and
gone out of existence, a great majority of themen
who composed them arestill living; The same is true
of the naval service. The election returns prove
this. So many voters could not else be found.
The States regularly holding elections, both now
and four years ago, to wit: California, Connec-
ticut, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, lowa, Ken-
tucky, Blaine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Miohi-
fan, Minnesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, Newersey, New Tork, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania,Rhode Island, Vermont, West Virginia, and Wis-
consin, east 3,982,0il votes now,against3,870,222oast
then, showing an aggregate now of 8,982,011. Tothis is to be added33,762 cast now In the new Statesthat did not vote In 1860, thus swelling the aggre-
gate to 4,016,773, and the net Increase during the
three years and a half of war to 146,661. A table Isappended showing particulars. To this agatushould
be added the number of soldiers in the field fromMassachusetts,' Rhode Island, New Jersey, Dela-ware, Indiana, Illinois, and California, who, by the
laws ofthose Statoß, could not vote awayfromtheir
homes, number"cannot he less than 90,-
600. Noryet Is this all. The number In the orga-
nized Territories is a triflenow to what it was fouryearsago, while thousands, whiteand black, joinns
as the national arms pressback the insurgent Uses.

So much Isshown affirmativelyand negatively by
the election. Ills not material to inquirehowthe In-
creasehas been produced, or to show thatXit would
have been greaterbut for the. war, which Is probablytrue. The Important fact remains demonstrated
thatwehave more men now than we had whenthe
war began, that we are not exhausted, nor in theprocess of exhaustion,that we aregaining strength,.and may, if need'be, maintain the contest In-definitely. This, as to ,men. Material resourcesare now more complete and abundant than ever.
THE MAINTENANCE OF THE UNION—CONDITIONS

OF PEACE.
The- natural resources then are unexhausted,

and, as we believe, Inexhaustible. The publie
purpose to establish and maintain the national
authority Is unchanged,' and, as we believe,
nncbangeable. The manner of continuing the
effort remains to choose. On oarefal considera-
tion of all the evidence accessible, It seems to me
that noattempt at negotiation with the Insurgent
leader could result in any good.' He would accept
nothing short ofseverance ofthe Union,preciselywhat we will notand cannot give. His declarations
to this effect are explicit and oft-rapeated. He does
not attempt to deceive us. He affords us noexcuse
to deceive ourselves He cannot voluntarily re-
accept the Union. We cannotvoluntarily yield It.
Between him and us the issue is distinct, simple,
and Inflexible. It Is an issue which can only be
tiled by- war and deoided by victory. If we yield
we are beaten. If the Southern people fail him
he Is beaten. Hither way it would be the'victory
land defeat following war. What is true, how-ever, ofhim who heads thefinsurgent cause, is not
necessarily true of those who follow. Although he
cannot re-ocoept the Union, they can. Some ,of.
them, we know, already desire peace and reunion.
The number ofsuoh may increase. They canat any
moment have peace, simply by laying down their
arms and submitting to thenational authority un-
der the Constitution. After so. much the Govern-
ment could not, if It wculd, mainta!n war against
them. The loyal ptople would not sustain Orallow
It. If questions should remain, we would adjust
them by the peaceful means or legislation, confe-
rences, courts, and votes operating only. Inconstitu-
tional and lawful channels. Some certain and other
possible questions are and would be beyond the
.Executive power to adjust, as, for instance, the
admission of members into Congress, and what-
ever might ,

require the appropriation of money.
The Executive power itself would be greatly di-
minished by tho cessation of actual war. Pardons
and remissions offorfeitures, however, would still
be within the Executive control. In what spirit
and temper this control wouldbe exercised can be
fairlyjudged of bythe-past. A year ago a general
pardon and amnesty, upon specified terms, were of-
fered to all except certain designated classes, and it

. was at the same time madeknownthat theexcepted
classes were still within contemplation of special
clemency. During the year, many availed them-
selveß of the general provision, and many more
would, only that the signsof bad faith In some led’
toesuch precautionary measures as rendered the
practical process less easyand certain. During the
same time, also, special pardons have . been granted
to Individuals ofthe excepted classes, and novolun-
taryapplicatlonhas been denied. Thus,practically,
the door hasbeen for afull year open to all;except
such as were not in condition to makefree eholoe—-

• thatis, such as were In oustody or underconstraint.
It Is still soopen to all. But the time may eome
when public duty shall demand that It'be olosed,
and that In lieu more vigorous measuresthan here-
tofore shall be adopted.

In presenting the abandonment of armed re-
sistance to thenational authority on the part ofthe
insurgents as the only Indispensable condition to
ending thewar on the part of the Government, I
retract nothing heretofore said asto slavery. I re-
peat the declaration made a year* ago, that while I
remain Inmy present position I shall not attempt
to retract or modify the-Emancipation Proclama-
tion,nor shall I return to slavery agyperson who
is free by the terms of that proclamationor by any
ofthe actß of Congress. If the people should, by
whatever mode or means, make It an Executive
duty to reenslave Buch persons, another, and not
I, must be their Instrument to perform it. In
to saythat the war will cease on the part of the
Government whenever It shall have ceased 'on the
part ofthose who began It.

Aheadam liincomt,
DEOBiIBSE6,IBSt. -

"

Table ahowlngtho aggregate votes In the States
named at the Presidential elections respectively,
1860 and 1864;

. -

’ '

' ' '11866. 1864.
California... 118,840 *llO,OOO
Connecticut. 77,210 86,618
Bela-ware 16,039 - 15,921
Illinois 839,693 343,235
Indiana 272,14 s 280,645lowa-; 128,331 143.331
Kentu0ky..................... 146,216 *91,300
Mldne-. 07,918 115,141
Maryland... 82,502 72,103
MaseaisKiisettS ~. 168,533 175,487
Michigan 154,747 162,403
Minnesota..., ...;, 34,799
Missouri.... 186,55 S *50,000
New Hamp5hire.............. as,®3 ' ■ 69,in
New Jer5ey........ 121,1® 128,680
New York... 676,186 780,66*
-OM6 4*2,441: 470,745
Oregon.. 14,410 f14,4i0
Penn5y1vania................. 475,442 572,637
Rhode Island.... 19,931 22,187
Vermont. 42,844 55,811
West Virginia.i4o,l9s . 38;574
Wisconsin.,... 152,180 148,513

T0ta1................i.w...3.8T0.222 3,982f1U
Kan5a5.......... 17,284
Nevada. 10,528
•Nearly '
fEstimated 4,015,773

The Bridesbinv Orphans’ Home.
To the Editm- of The Press: '

-

Sib Iwent yesterday,- In company.with the lady
matron of our hospital, to the orphan asylum at
Brldesburg, to place there theorphan childrenofa
-soldier. Your readers may recolleot that ihe
founder ofthis institution and his devoted wife de«
parted this lifealmost at the same time. This lrnti-
tntlon is under the supervision ofthe Gorman Be
formed Synod, and those who direct Its Interests sre
gentlemen of high standing Intills -city and State,
Thereare now fifty-four orphans in this Inatitutlc n,
manyof them the children of those who have fallen
on the fleldof battle. Funds are needed to extend
l(s accommodations, It is only necessary that the
wealthy andbenevolent men and women ofthis city
should he convinced that, the funds givenare well
employed, In order to command all that Is needed,,
A visit totheInstitution is one way of settling this
question. ‘Contributions or packages should ba ad-
dressed to the Rev, 3. Gantenbeln, Orphans’ Home,
atßrldesburg,Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

A Respeetfally, - H.B,
Tubnbr’s-lanb Hospitax., Philada., Dec. 6.

THE CITY;

The Thermometer.
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TER PENNSYLVANIA STATE GUARD.
The following circular relative to the'Pennsyl-

vanla StateGuard hasbeen issued by theJETovost
Marshal General

« The Secretary of War directs moto Inform you
that thePresident of the United States hasorderei'
as follows:: > In case the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania shall organize thePennsylvania State Guard
and put in service nnderthe State act for thatpur-
pose a number not exceeding five thousand, it is
ordered thatany memberof Bald organization,being
drafted Intothe United States service, be at once
furloughed, so asto retain his place in said State
organization, not receiving pay of the United,
States, but the time counting on his term under
the draft. Youare Instructed to see that the or-
ders ofthePresident are strictly conformedto.”

THE CITY BOUNTY. .

The appropriations made byCity Councils for the
payment of bounties to volunteers being nearly ex-
hausted, the commissioner having oharge of the
fund has decided to ,pay no bounties to volunteers,
or to persons furnishing substitutes, alter Monday
next,the 12th.Inst.

RECRUITING.
Warrants for the paymentor thecity bounty were

issued yesterday morning to twenty men, two of
whom'enlisted mi four years,fifteen lor three years,
and twofor two years. The credits wore asfollows:
Fourth ward, 1; Sixth ward, 1; Ninth.ward, 4;
Tenth ward, 8; Twelfth ward,l; Fifteenth ward,
2 5 Twenty-fourth ward, 3.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.
The death ofSamuel Grinder, Go. C, 39th P. Y.,

at the Pittsburg Hospital, wasreported yesterday.
DESERTIONS. /

Thedesertionofthefollowing-named soldlersfrom
army hospitals were reported yesterday at the
MedicalDirector’s office:

, Filbert-street Hospital.—William Colgo, Co. D, 183dP. Y.i Otis Keir.JJo, E, 6th New Jersey; Frederick
Noongieser, Co.B,osthP. Y.

_

McClellan Hospital.—Andrew T. Brown, Co. Ei,
2dPenna. O&v&lry.

Chester Hospital.—Jamee F. Norris, Co. O, 188th
P. V.

While Hall Hospital.—Peter Flynn, Co. G, 18th
Massachusetts.

RETURNED FROM DESERTION.
' John Shuter,Co. 0,98th N. Y. Vote., has return-

edfrom desertion. '

THE TOOTED STATES LITERARY LEAGUE.
' This national association of college literary socle-

tieswlU hol<Mtsthird annual conventionat Oanons-
: burg, Washingtoncounty, Pennsylvania, onthe 28th
of the present month, atwhich a large attendance,
is expected. A number ofthemembers of the Zelo-
sopblc Society of the University of Pennsylvania
wfil be there to represehtthat time-honored institu-
tion. We understand that it Is probable that the
post ofregent in chief,now held by,Mr. Alexander
Neill, ofMaryland," will be offered to a talented
gentlemanfrom New York city, and that Mr. .T. H.
Foster, oMndlaha, whonow fnlfllsthe dutiesofvice
regent in chief,will he succeeded byastudent ofthe
University ol- Michigan. TheLeague la, we;learn,.
In a prosperous and growing condition.

A NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH; _

A new Presbyterian Church is to beer&ted at
the corner of Broad and Oxford, streets. Ihe lot
was purchased by the congregation of the Pregby-

- terian- Ghurohnow, ideated inGirardavenue, west
of Broad street, and Is one hundred foot ftont by

two Ja.'Bflrofl anil twenty-five feet deep, Saventy-
five thou, '““J doUara has been raised for thopur-
pose of erOctlßK this ohurch.

EKaMrCXFATIOH CELEBRATION.
The Union League Coolored) Association wiu

have anemancipation celebration at National -Hall'this evening;, A-ddrossi’S will be made,and a band
of mnslowul be teattentianee.

“FASTOB GEOBG® G. MULLENS
will preach In the Chur. lh °f the Disolptos of
Christ, on TwelfthStreep ab'ove Wallace, on Wed-
nesday evening, at TK- Subject—“ There is only
one mode ofßaptism, and t hat by Immersion.’’
The ordinance of baptism will b.? administered.

■ A JUDICIOUS CHOICE.
.We havejnst learned that Mr. H. B. Swift, of

this city, haß accepted the appointment of superln-
teodent of the West Bangor Slate - Mining Com-
pany’s works in Harfordcounty, Mari’land.

BEMAEKABLE HUNT.Aparty or three gentlemen-Oolonel l'.anslng, of
this olty j M;E. Jonesand Jessesmith, of. Vltaona—-
went .on a three-days hunt, lately, In Clearfieldcounty, and shot five deer anda black bear. The
latter animal was hilled notmore than a mile’’ and a
halffrom the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and about thirteen mllos above Altoona. He weighs
442 pounds, and lj nowat the Merchants’ Hotel. ijJ2

NAVY YARD AFFAIRS.
It Issaid that the military commissionthat have

been for several months past investigating navy
yard, arsenal, and otherGevemmentaldepartments
in Philadelphia, mayextend their inquiries relative
tobusiness transacted for an Indefinite number ofyears previous to the present Administration coining
into power.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Recorder Buea, 1
ALLEGED BURGLARS.

Joseph Hickleman and Joseph Loothart were
arraigned yesterday afternoonon the charge of at»
tempt at burglary androbberv. Theprisoners were
seen loitering aboutabarber shop onShlppen street,near Fourth, between eleven and twelve o’clock on
Monday night. On being discovered by Officers
Campbell and Cowley, orthe Second district, they
made an excuse that they wished to getshaved.
The barber and his family were at a ball. The
strangers started away,and, taking asomewhat cir-
cnitous route, finally stopped at Brazer’s lager-beer
saloon, on Pasaynnk road, above Fitzwater street.
They were followedby the officers. Oneof the men
went Into the'yard and appeared tohide a smallbundle. Inafew minutes after this they went away.
Yesterday morning the .officers returned to the sa-
loon, They were disguised incitizens’ dress. Pre-
sently Lockhart and Hickleman oame in,and one of
them went to the yard, apparently Insearch or the
bundle. Unfortunately for the sake of justice,per-
haps, one of the officers had taken possession of the
bundle shortly after it had been deposited. It con-
tained tools generally used by burglars. Theae-cused were committed toanswer.

ALLEGED LAKCBNT.
John Dougherty was arraigned on the charge of

the larceny of a gold watch and chain, valued at
$125, another gold watchand chain, valued at $5O,

,and a ten-stone diamond ring, valued at $125, the
property of AnnaWilson. It seems that Anna had
pawned thearticles for thesum of $lOO, and placed
the ticket in her pocket-book. It is alleged that
Dougherty called in last Saturday at the house
where Anna lived, and observing the pocketbook,
appropriated it audits contents to his own. use. It
is further alleged that he called; OB a man natfied
Bernard Dougherty, from whom he borrowed one
hundred dollars,and then proceeded to the pawn-
shop end redeemed the articles enumerated above,ana hasrefused to deliverthem to the properowner.
Dougherty was examined asa witness., He made a
.clear statement of the affair, after which the de-fendant was committed to answer atcourt. -

CBefore Mr. Alderman WeldlnX-1
NEW YORK GIFT-CONCERT AFFAIR.

A case, rather amusing In Its proceedings, came
offyesterday afternoon Inrelation to the NewYork
gilt-concert business that flourished a short time
since in Philadelphia. The institution being in
directviolation of astatute law, In such oases made
and provided, Mayor Henry Interfered and checked
the business. Shortly after this event, the firm of
Tbain & Go. dissolved business relations, and it is
alleged that Messrs. Thaln & Oborin proceeded to
Washington, D. 0., to make arrangements to re-
open ;the same business there. On November, 16th
it seems that Mr. Thain packed up $3,000 worth of
silver or plated ware, and directing the eases to
Thain & Co., Washington, D. 0., placed them in
Hamden’s Express Office to be forwarded as
directed at, a certain time. It Is alleged that
a man sained Morris Sehonefelt scraped or
caused to be erased from the boxes the
direction, and in place of Thalu the name of
Sehonefelt was marked. Mr. Thain, finding it
impossible to obtain the goods, brought salt
against Sehonefelt, but upon what charge was not-
clearly stated. Mr. Earle appeared as counsel for
the complainant, and he found himself surrounded
by a galaxy of-German lawyers whoare considered
stars at.the Philadelphia, Bar. They-seemed to
enter into the defence with, characteristic impulse,
allspeaking atonce, which at times was decidedly
amusing. The '.defendant was held Inthesam of
$3,000 to appear at conrt. It Is'up for an investiga-
tion through the medium ofa writ ofhabeas corpus.

THE COURTS.

United States Cirenit Court Iddge
Gadwalader.

United Statesys. John F. Hassett. The defen-
dant, indicted for entlotnga soldier to desert,was
tiled yesterday. Upon tiio 22dofOctober, at (Jump
Cadwalsder, he was charged with, haying aided a
soldier who had enlisted as a substitute to desert.
The allegation of the United States was that he
twiSmEMiged or aiterettpisatoenaWßMmfii
leave the.camp.: The alteration of tiio pass was de-
tected by the sentryat. the gate, and Rodgers wasstopped. Upon being questioned ho stated that hohad purchased the’pass from the defendant. The
defendant being In camp, was arrested, but denied
that he had anythlngto do with thepass In question,
or that he had had anything to do with Bcdgerswhatever.,
. As further matterof defencegood character wasshown. The.jury rendered a verdict ofnot guilty.
United-States District AttorneysQ-llplnand valen-
tine for the prosecution, and J. P.O’Niel for defend-ant. ,

United Statesvs. JohnFrommer. Indictmentfor
perjury. The defendant was- duly enrolled as a ci-tizen of Bethlehem, Northampton county, Pa. Ho
appeared onthe 10th day of December, 1563, at theoffice of Colonel Yohe, the provost marshal orthoEleventh Oongrestlonal dtstrlot, at Easton, and pre-
seated an affidavit,.dulysworn to, setting forth thathe claimedexemption fromthe draft on the ground
that he was ah alien and had never declared Us In-
tention to become a citizen.

TheJJnlted States produced In evidence the affl.
davit above mentioned; also, a certificateof decla-ration of Intention by the defendantfrom the officeof the Courtof CommonPleas of Northumberland
county, certifying that defendant had declared hla
Intention onthe 4th day of .June, 1859; also, certifi-
cate of naturalization, certifying that defendantwas duly naturalized on November 4th, 1864. Italso appeared in evidence that defendant hadvoted
at thelast'election.

Defence, good character, and the fact that de-
fendant cannot speak English, and that he did notknow whathe sworeto when he lp&de the affidavitabove mentioned, but that be thought he was
swearing that he never voted. Jury out.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Alii-

The case of Beeser, barkeeper at tbe Farmers’-
Inn; Market street, charged with the larceny of
$l,BOO, the property of a man named Dlckel, who
had stopped over night In the house, which was on
trial on Monday, was concluded. Verdict, not
guilty. After'whleh thecourt aajonrned.

USMCIAL JIB. COMMERCIAL,
Thestock market v?as inactive yesterday, buyers aud

sellers alike unwilling to. operate until the message
and accompanying documents have been presented
to the public. That there is a growing con-
fidence in the resources of the Government to
ultimately overcome all obstacles is shown in the
advancing price of the national securities. ThelSSl
loan sold yesterday as * high as 116—an advance
of 2&, as compared, with the previous day* The
five-twenty bonds sold at 103#—an advance of Dig.
In the present overflowing abundance ofmoney, the
subscriptions for the new seven-thirtiesnow offjring by
thel Government should be several millions a day.
They are .convertible atthe end of three years into the
long gold-interest sixes, whichfeafcure, with the liberal
rate of interest they bear intermediately, rendered
them a very desirable investment. There has never
been, since the outbreak of the war, so fair anopening
for very high prices for Government securities. The
deadnesa in general speculation closes the ordinary
channels forthe usetof money,'and people axe, in fact,

. at a loss toknow what to do withtheir surplus capital,
while themilitary andpolitical,complexioaof affairs is
bright and cheering.

- 4
Thompson’s JBank &ote Reporter has the following

interesting remarks os the 7*30 notes and the 10-40
bonds:

The Becretary of the Treasury willnow,afiermaking
a twenty* five million loan on the 5-20 bonds, relyfor a
monthor twoon selling the new iasue of7*3-10 Treasu-ry notes. *. ; .

A good many descriptions of these notes have beenriven, but from the repeated inquiries in relation to*them, wesee that it is proper to repeat 'the informa-
tion, '

- The new 7-3-10 Treasury notes are all dated August
IC, 1864 They have three years to run from that date.They are in denominations of60s, 100s, 500s, and 1,0003.
Each note has five coupons, ana the sixth half-year’s
interest is payable with the note itself on the 16thof
August, 1667. .Acoupon is payable every six months,
to wit: on the 16th of February and August in each
year. This interest Is two cento per day on • every $lOO.
and is in currency. Hence they are sometimes called
Currency7- £• 10notes. When they mature, }lieholdercanttike the money, or he can convert them into the
5-? G six per cent, gold-interest bonds.

Inrevolutionary and uncertain times like these thisoption totake the money in August, 1867, or to take the
6 2>bonds, isa privilege not tobe lost sight of.

These notes producein the three years they have to
run $21.90 in currency on every $lOO.A 5-20bond produces $lB in gold. Then the uncertain
question is, howhighwill gold range oraverage during
the three years? v

If geld averages 200, a $lOO o-20 bond nets In currency
$3O, or $14.10 more than a 7-30 note: but if gold shallaverageonly 160 for the three years, then a 6-20 bond
will yield in currency only $5.10 more than the 7 3-10
note. Therefore, the premium on 8 6-20 bond mustbe
estimated according to the estimated price of gold from
nowto August, 1867. . .

Were we to express an opinion as to how much a
5-20 bond is worth more than a 7 3-10 note we should
saylOpercent This makes the bond a little less than
9per cent premium, for, in buying it, the purchaser
has the benefit of the accrued interest from November
1, while the purchaser pays the back interest on the
7 S-10 notes. Itis true that the purchaser of thesenotes
getsa rebate of% commission. * *.

After 188-bing all these allowances, we still saythat
tbe 6-20bonds at 110, and the 73-10 notes at Government
price, Parana interest less % commission, are equallyadvantageous investments.

Gold fluctuated yesterday asfollows:

HA. H.«... 232
12 M> W>> «..*»•*».OO U,MW« m^44»W»«««iBOX
4 P. M. 1,......-23*

Drexeiat’Co.qaote:
New United StatesBoils, lggi.*****.
New U. S. Certificatesof Indebtedness 97%e[ 96
Quartermasters’ Vouchers. .-..*•••• ——* •«

»- 9* @95
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness. fygL
Sterling Exchange.' .T". | [fnnFITG-tWenty Bond.------ *

..108)4@IC9

The Commissionerof Inteomal Revenue expresses the
opinion that the present year’srevenue, Including the
additional income tax, tfill he at least $365,800,000. If
It is desirable to increase this to $300,000,000, he recom-
mendsa tax onsales of 54 of one per cent, to make up
the deficiency; toTie imposedfor one yearonly, asafter
that the present tax lists WiU„yield the required
gjnonnfc The only Important changesrecommended by
the Commissionerare taxes on petroleum and on tobac-
co in the leaf, with corresponding redactions in the re-
fined and manufacturedproducts. -

>Estimated receipts of special-income tax authorized
by jointresolution of July 4,1864, $35,000 000.
- Taxpaid by-national banks during the first seven
months of the currentfiscal year, $164,461. a.

Fourteen national banks were authorized duringthe
week ending December s, nearlyall being oonYersions
from State institutions. Sonumerous are the applica-

. tionsof. the.old hanks to come under the new law that
some delay is unavoidable in passing their bonds
through the ltogister’s offlee, and there are at this time
a dozen or more'awaiting authorisation; and the num-
ber is constantly increasing, The NewEngland banka
generally, with the exception of those of
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tin WA Bow Willhe sent to enbMribetMhr
mull (per annum laadvance) at™..™.. ™™s3 QSThreee0p1e5........ —•■■■ .»*....♦.M.Hm. SMFive eopies... 8 08Teneoplee.™™™....—.™., ID 08

_f*I£!lr C1“b« than Ten will beebanred at the «ua»rate, tl.so per copy.
nv*t alvsav* aeaompanv the order; andin no tnetanee «» these term be deviated from, ettthenafford very latte more then the cost of paper.

are requeued to art as Hintsfeetan Was Fuss.
8S- Tothe setter-up of the cinb Often ortwenty, a«

extra copy of thePaper will be siren.

are coming Inunder the new law. Thefollowingwereauthorized during the week:
Fame. Location. Cepitar.Fir5t................Ma1den, Mas* JIOO.OOU

§8???„ BaB,S; •••••• •Havertill, Mass. «... m,QUt
Pali River Bank...Fall River, Mass.. 400.003National ExchangeColnmbnr, Ohio 100,[KB
Girard Bank ..Philadelphia 1,001, CKWNational Bank ChambOMbnrg, pa 2*0,098
gret....™ .Danvers, Maas'. ISO.-KBPeople 8 Bank Rozbury, Blass 150,000!Claremont Bank...Claremont, N. H--™ 1(50,000

Peek—Lancaster, Pa 450,007
A mericaPhiladeipfcia 1.0a0.000Bant.Boston 753,003Franklin Bank Columbus, 0 150,030

-Three Btvere, Mich.....™. 50,003

. Total new capita),™.. ....*4 7so maPreviously authorized.. .....iSSw
__

Aggregate. *115,710,873Whole number of banks @nCurrency issued during the week 1,972,770
Previously issued™. 68,535,970

Present circulation™.. $70,507,813
The following additional’National hanks have been

designated by the Secretary as depositories ofthe pubUt
money:

Farmingham (Mass.) Bank.
First Bank of Norristown,Pa.
Commercial Bank of Philadelphia.
Farmers” Bank of Lancaster, Pa.
TheComptroller of tha Currency, Mr. H. MeCeUeelf,

in a letter, denies the statement which was recantlrpublishedthat nomonrHatlonalbanks wouldbe author
ijzed. Essays:
J'X,® 9„°?. IS? 13,er

.
5lis Jlveit sa *»eh Hottce. Is vleW©i thefact that S ;a,tebauke are rapidly organ Ueg

6 JJatienal Currency act* aad that tnthe E&sUera States there Isao daftdeney, Wrafteruiezesosofbanking capital, hehas considered it Uy he bladotyto
atecouiage, in many instance*,. new ovgamirations, andin more instancesthe icereaes of the coitalofthoee al-ready in existence,* It is the aim of the Comptroller tvintroduce the National hank note circulation withoutadding to the present inflation; bat it is not inhispower to present neworganizations,, nor i» it his d»sin
to do sor fit places where the legitimate business of the?country seems torequire additional banking facilities*

The followingwere the shipments of coal overLehigh Valley Bailroadfor the three days ending Dg*comber 3:
Where shipped from. . Tong. Cwt
Hazleton Mines.* 2,883 I£Eaet SngarLoaf.. •***. 870 JfifCkmncußldge 901 n*
fprihg Mountain*. 823 WColeraine,,...,-** 413 m
§ewTork& Lehigh..497os

oneybrook 1.417 «r
P. H. * W. H. B. <s

* 1*044 Iff
GermanPa. Coal Co--. . osEbervaleCoal C0... 04-
Buck Mountain** 195 {£
Hahanoy*....*,. - 2,447 IffOthershippers*** •**»«*.».........................244 OS

«•*•«*• ,-M*******MMHkSHHIJI.IOi fff
Amountof coal transported over theDelaware* T~.nw4.wL.

wanna, and Western Baiiroad for week endingSatur-
day. Dec. 3,18W:

■ Tons. Owi.
Shipped N0rth.**—........ 4,648 07

” south* eooo.mm os

_ Tear.Tons. tort.
• 318,081 0*899,005 05

T0ta1.....,,. ..24,061 13 1,217.083 OS
Forcorresponding tune last year •

Shipped Morth 5,584 28 308,375 09V South 18,053 18 8i5,212 *

Total** *,.......23,638 16 1,151.437 OS
Increafse.... 65,59£ 02
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,Dec. 8,

• BEFORE BOARDS.
13700 US6-203 lß7X|sooHohle & Del IDJf62C0 do lOfilf 100 do--* -

, Ios£lew do lO7*'o»BevenueOn s1COO„ do- Hew.lo73£ |lOO AHegdtHderrat.... lisleoco do Kew.loB |2CO do IBS(HMOI-yearCer 975J|100Big Tank —bo etc2100U810-40S--m--lOlgllOOHibfeard*.«g
2000 do—. ■- ..—lOO :‘O5OCrescentCity. *

400 Poona 55—........ M ;200Fnltnn G0a1.... -.., me
SOM do 94Jfl 2iscliNay 1’reh...... 38jJ1000Sell Hv6« ’B2 57%» 60 d0..., —t. .jW
6000 Lehigh Valbds—looJ4’2ooClinton...., iK
2COO SunlrorySt. E 75...107 I 20 PennaR.... 67$1000PaR2d MMb..-.107«! 46LeWgiVal.—

....80
100 McClintock-....... s>4> 12Fifth St Sixth et S. 52100 d0—.....-M 6% 100Excelsior. IX"

FIRST BOARD ,lCOHcClintoek Oil— 6Jf 13600U56-20 BSe-Hs ■WHS'
1C0„ d0.............b6 rn 200 do.....——iotS100Hohle&Belaiaater 10U 6000 do..— VflK100 do— ,1034 100 do—..i...Tee.ws2CO Revenue Oil 3 500 do .new.lOTg
100Alleghany & Tide.. 1.66 600 do .......naTr-IOTK
200 do. 1% 10000 do ........new-IGS100 Bis Tank........5S 2JS 6000 US 1-year Cert.. 97?f100Hibberd ...... 2)4 100 US 10-10 Bonds..lOllt2MCrescent City Oil,. 2% 1000 do 100100 Fulton C0a1........ 7J4 400 Stale 55—.....10ts 94
100 d0.... 7X 30CO do .........lote 94Ji2 SchnylKavpref— 3804 1000 SclmylFsv Go, ’S2 87lf60 do —».prefSßß 1000 Penna, R2d mort.lo7>£2CofflintonCoal—..... lii 1000InWghValleyes.MOjf
98 Penna R lots 67R 2000 Sunby&Brie 75..10146 Lehigh Valley.-Its 80 36 Dei-Mutnal scrip. Btt
12Fifth& Eixtii-etR.. 52 P tw

BETWBEJ
100 Hibberd -bSO.2 3-16

1000 State Coupon 55... 95J4
18 DelawareDir SSM

200 WalnutIsland.bs. 3.66
SCO do-...-. 8.66
1M do Sh
300 do .'.1)30. 3X
300 Bruner Oil 2 5-16
800 do— bSO. 2%
100Oil Creek 8K

BOABDB.
mooteMsk 65..... 100JC100Excelsior IJK
100Cora Planter 7ICOFUla & OilOk .M. 1.6*12Far Sc Meclia' Bk.. 69

2)00 tom &AtlM7s.bs 97MWyomla* tonal., 87J4.60 Bchuyll STav pief. 3BK
M U56e1851.... ...,.ua

SECOND
.ICCO Cam & Amb 6a 583.1G0&

2SODS6-2O Bonds***.loB
S7lo2*liigb6s ,IQO£
SCOO State Coupon 6’s -. 95££
10CO ITSIO-40 Bds.lot&aOO

ICOPiila Sc OilCreek. 1%

IS f°o li

10Boittea Central. gß*
lMStNicholasOil.... 4S100 CornFlaater...... 7
60 Noble& Dela 10&SSTOh&SixHistß. 62
67 Eehieh. Nav 73JC

400Bi g Tank... 2>f
100Bl Dorado™ 2>4MOBocfc.oll bSO. tr

AFTER I
2500IT £5-20bonds.... .108)4
20f0 d0.*.....,a5wn.1C8%
1000U SlO-40bonds.. -.100

60 Phila & Oil Creek. 1#100HcGlintQckOil.».. 6%
100 do b 4 6H

2000 Scbl Nav 6a 1£82... 87%
200 StateWar Loan 6s .10414Far&MecBk...b6 69
700 Exce15i0r.......... 1#600Perry........*..... 4

1600Briggs**:.; bSO 6%
ICCWalnut Island..., 3%f100xEtna....... 2M|ICO Dunkard.......... i%
100Walnut Island.... 3%

200 d0.b30 3%2CoHeading ...... 68%
100 d0.68#
150VanEuren........ 2)4
200 Walnut-Island. .eS 8

ICOO US HMDs -..100
liXiHeading........... 68)4
(BUnionPetroleum., 2)4

200 OilGreek. .b 5 8%100Beusmore 8%200 d0........*,.*b5 mlOoDalzell.....*«*J£ 9ft100 Bruuer ****** 2%lOOPtiroleumdeutre- 3%100 Bock 5KOWalnut lelsud.... 3%100Dcn5m0re.......b5 8%100 1 B%300 McOliatock .-...b30 5%L
200 Northern Ceu.-bSD 66%100DelawareBiy,. b3O 36%

60 do ... t gsy
160 UuiouPetroleum - -2%

400 Union Pctrolemn. 2V
lOOPensmoro 8)£
700 Franklin 1)£
ICO St Nicholas 4)2
M0grganic.........h5 134600 UnionPot b3B 2)4

The NewTork Post of yesterday says:
Coldopened at 210)4, and, after selling at 229)4, ros«to 262, closing at 230)4. Exchange is flat at 109)4 forspecie. The loan market shows daily increasing symp-

toms of ease. At 6 Ucut. lenders are scarcely able t®place their fundß at call on good securities. There are,however, a few exceptional transactions -at 7 Com-mercial paper is dull at former rates. Railroad sharesare irregular, Hudson River being, the weakestPittsburg and Bock Island the strongest on the list.The stock market Is dnll, but gives some indicationsof returning activity. Governments are in great de-mandat higherrates. Sixes of 1881 have sold freely at116, five-twentiesat 105)4. and thR new loanat 108, Ten-forty coupons are wantedat 99X@1Q0. Before the firstsession golfwas quotedat 2M»e@331@250)4,Erie at 93«.Hudson at 115, Beading at 186)f.
Tbe following quotations were made at tbe board oasomeof the active stocks, ascompared with the price*

ofyesterday afternoon: .

United StatesBb, MSI* coupUnited States 5-20 c0up........108% 107% %
*

United Slates 5-20 coup.,new.lo7% 107% #United States 10-40coupons ...199% 98% 1 *•

United State* certificates...... 97% 97% - „

Tennessee 6s~«e~*».*.» 55 -» 55 . ..

Missouri 6b....«».«*****.......'62% 02 % ■Pacific Mall 315 315 - * 7j
New York CentralKailroad. -119% 120 ’

«. ic
Erie Railway***.93% 93% - %
Erie Hallway preferred 102 102 ..

.«*

Hudson Blver Railroad. *«»***ll4: 116% * .. 1%Beading Railroad*. .*.*136% ISS %

Bemi«WeeklyReview of(He Pbilaflolpbfs
Markets.

Decexbbr O-Erenlng.
Tbe Produce markets are rather doll, and prices aril

drooping. Bark is unchanged. Flour is dull and tux<*
settled. Wheat and Corn are rather lower.. Oats are
unchanged. InCottonthere is very little doing. Coal
is verydull. CoffeeIs firmlyhe2d, but quiet- Fish and
Fruit are unchanged*

.. In Iron there is no change to
notice. Whisky is unsettled. Wool is without change.

The demandfor Flour is limited, and the ’market isdull and unsettled. Sales comprise about 1,200 bbls, in.
lots, at $9.5G@9.76 for superfine, $10.50@11 for extra*$11.@12.25 for extra family, and bbl forfane? brands, as to quality. The remiters and bakers
are bating in a small way within the above range of
pricesfor superfine, extras, andfancy lots, as toquali-
ty. ByeFiouris selling in a small wayat $9@9.25H
bbl. Corn Meal is scarce, and wehear of nosales.GBAIST.—WheatiB rather dull, and priees are unset-
tled ; about C,OCObus sold at 260@265c 3busfor reds, the
latter for prime Southern, and whiteat 27£@265e 3 bus*
as to quality. Bye Is quiet; about 1,100 bns.Delawara
sold at 172 c 3bus- Corn is dull and rather lower,with,
sales of 1,100bus aid whiteat lS3e.and 1,600bus old and.
new mixedrat 1?5@178c, and 1,2C0bus newat 165@i70e

astocmdtnpn. Oatsare without change; 5,0001
bus sold at 9C@S2c bus.

. . PBOVISIOJS 8. —The market is firm but quiet. About
100 bbls Hess Pork sold at $40@42 bbl Hess Beef is
selling in a small way at $23@27 bbl for country
and city cached, Bacon continuesvery scarce. SmaQ
sales of Hams are making at 20@23c ft forplain aa&
fancy canvassed,and Shouldersat 20c ft. GreenHeats
are also scarce; ealesof Hams inpicklearemaklDgat 31
f>2l%c $ ft. Lard is very scarce; about 500 bbls andl

erces sold-at 23%@2SXc, and kegs at 24%c 9 lb. Bat-
ter is dull at about formerratep, with »ile& of solid-
packed at SB@4sc, .and roll at 46@50c 1*fii. NewTorkr
Cheese is selling at ft. Eggs are. worth433
43c dozen. ■ ,

, .METALS.—Pig Iron is very quiet; small sales of Ait*
thraciie are makingat tnn for the three num-
bers. Scotch Pig is quotedat $66@7OH ton. Hauafiw-
taxed Jron is in fair demand at formerrates. Lead—-
8w pigs Galena sold at $15.60 the 100 ft3 ., Copper—
Small sale*ofAmerican yellow metalare maMugat 50c

ft, cash, for sheets androds, ‘
BA EK. —There is very little demand for Quercitron*And there is little or nothing doing; Ist Holis offered,

at ton. Tanneie' Bark iswithout change*
COTTOfif.—Themarketcoutmuesdull. Manufitctureni

are only buying to supply their immediate wants; about
l£»Tbalesof middlings have been told inlots at 127@X3S«

CAFULES.—Adamantine are scarce; we duotefulffWeightat 37@S9c,andshortweight at 32@35c^lb.
COAL.—The; market is dull, at about former rate*k

Salesfrom Port Bichmond are makingat $3.7639.25
ton, delivered onboard. . „COFFEE.—Thestock is light, and the market is qutat
but holders are fltm in their views; snail ssles or Biw
’are making at ft.

, , __ ;

FISH.—In Mackerel there is no change to notices
sales from store are making At V bbi foe
Uo Is; $l7 fC@lB for Ko. 2st sl4@lo for Bar do..
asd SIS.6C@I4 f and large &. PickliC
Herring are Codfish are i*
steady oeiuMflAtsB 25@8.WtteW0fts.^FEATHEESf—We quote Western at 85@87«$ft. cash;
but we hear of no sales. .

_ ..

FRUlT.—fill kinfis ol ftrslsii Frmfc coatiiLaa sc&zca
and hi«h. Sales of new layer Balain* are making at
$6.2e@6.37JS agdtameh at54.6004.75,1 Ramona
are quoted at kpples are .cam
and In demand libl, a* to qnalltv. DriaclAprfesareeelUDgatB@l2opSs, Galesof Dried Peaches
are making at 2C@23c*Ub for quarters. -

HAT-—Baled. Is sellingat $28030Tfi tea. -
HOPSare in limited demand ; small sales of first-

sort Easternaie making at &0550, and old at 30@S5c
There Is very little doing In the tray of

and no change notice in the Price or do-.
jibiASSESstock Is very light and the market

Is qolet; small sales ofCnhaKnseovado are making at
. ,

'

NAVAE BTOEBBeontinneanfetssmaU sales DC
Rosin arereported at $3C@S57BhhL Spirits otTurpen-
tine is selling in a'smaliwayatffii.2S@2.3o $ fiallon-
which is a decline. _

*.PLASTER is scarce; a cargo of soft sold at $16911
to OitS.—Mnsead Oil Is In steady demand, With lan»
■ales at $1.40 ® *an?!a_ l,%4P:ll

,

,
,
s itt fair ,’demand.

With Bales ofrrinterat »2@S.a> gallon and Sommerat
tLBO. Fish Oils are,ln steady'demand:: .Feftblenm in
scarce and firm, with sales ofCrude at 4eT/hl7c: Re-
fined in bond at 6S@69c, gadfree at from 86@»o% cal-
lon. to quality.

.small sain am maktnc at
MjQAK.—The market la firms abont 800 hhds Cttba

cold at from 19@23cT8 fit, and New Orleans atfifXc $t
ft, cash and 4 mouths.kPIEITB.—In foreign there It Auiroio notlMS
BewEbglaad Bum is soiling at $2. lfl@2-15 ® gallon*
Whieky Is nneetfted; 4CObhlo sold at Uo@J93cfer Fena-
CTSEmI. continnesacarM, and ffidemang'
with tmall ealea at $13.6C@14jiMfti«forprinia.Ttoo-
thy Is dnll, and quoted at $t75§M»bn. Flaxseed U
In steady demand, with sales a* $8.60 ® ta. .
.

TAEIOW.—There la.mored'Jmp ealea ofVlty-ren-
-4 doing in either larformSSd; ESVaL%black at SStt
70

W001,
b
-ThereuffaSdeiSindat ahontfonper rates.'

wMi safes of«.«0 85«>. , g,1 l&1
8|Ra?S

'mediumYliffiGAE*—CeraYUivifiX UwUlbkat 2?«9 galloa*


